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DIRTY GIRL
—————
There she goes waking down the hall
Black hair and in her black boots
Eyes wild she got something to say
We all stare and we scream Hey, Hey, Hey
Dirty girl say that you love me too
Dirty girl say that you love me too
Downtown we are hanging around
She’s just standing there looking so fine
That fuzzy sweater knocks me off of my feet
I must have you please, please, please
Dirty girl say that you love me too
Dirty girl say that you love me too
Dirty girl say it’ll be alright
Dirty girl say that’ll hold me tonight
Hot damn! There’s a smile on her face
Her lips pucker as I shiver in place
My head is spinning as she throws me a wink
She’s the girl of my dreams, dreams, dreams
Dirty girl say that you love me too
Dirty girl say that you love me too
Dirty girl say it’ll be alright
Dirty girl say that’ll hold me tonight
Do you know you drive me crazy?
Do you know you make me cry?
I think in time you’ll say maybe
Then I’ll show you what’s divine
But for now, I sit and stare
That Dirty Girl is one of a kind
Someday she’s gonna be all mine

Let’s take it down one more time
Cuz what I say is the truth girl
You know I’ll always love you girl
You know I’ll always need you girl
Cuz you are my dirty girl
TANGO DOWN
————————
I’m up like any other day
Look out get outta my way
Though the sun is in my eyes
All I see are shades of gray
My salute, is resolute
But in this time of war
It’s hard to keep score
When you’re counting cries
I know when I fly
I might live I might die
My Brothers-In-Arms
They scream Semper Fi
You can’t deny
When you’re out on the other side
Cuz everybody knows
When the whistle blows
Tango Down
In the suck, it’s tough to feel alive
Tango Down
In the suck, it’s tough to stay alive
Tango Down
You have no time to wonder
You’re the eye in the sky
You're gonna seek you’re gonna find
Go ahead and light them up
30mm side chain guns
Hell Fire, Hydra for fun
Is it time to open to cage?

Engage, I am gonna bring you my rage
I know when I fly
I might live I might die
My Brothers-In-Arms
They scream Semper Fi
Just trying to survive
But they don’t understand
What I’ve seen, what I say
It’s time to make your peace with God
Tango Down
In the suck, it’s tough to feel alive
Tango Down
In the suck, it’s tough to stay alive
Tango Down
Thumbs up from the man on the ground
We’re all coming to bust you down
It’s all just a matter of time
When we bring our rotors and blades to play
Green-eyed monster
TADS at your side
Lead me down any dusty road
The night, the day, we kill and get away
Tango Down
In the suck, it’s tough to feel alive
Tango Down
In the suck, it’s tough to stay alive
Tango Down
IT’LL BE OK
——————
I’ve seen them in the bar
I’ve seen them at the fights
I’ve seen them in the car park
Don’t look them in the eyes
Don’t let them see you cry
Don’t let them drink your cheap wine.

Cuz they’ll knock you off your feet
They’ll gag you in your sleep
They’ll burn you with their heat
Try to go the other way
Try to make another day
This is what I’ve got to say
Ma’s saying it’ll be OK
You just gotta look the other way
Ma’s saying it’ll be alright
You just gotta save yourself tonight
They’re riding in their cars
They’re drinking at the bars
They’re checking out your lady friends
I don’t think you understand
Don’t be the bigger man
Don’t mess around and waste time
Cuz when you think you’re in the clear
They’ll bring a load of fear
They’ll make you disappear
Try to go the other way
Gotta make another day
This is what I’ve got to say
Ma’s saying it’ll be OK
You just gotta look the other way
Ma’s saying it’ll be alright
You just gotta save yourself tonight
I don’t care what they say
I don’t care what they do
It’ll be OK, it’ll be alright
It’ll be OK, it’ll be alright
Ma’s saying it’ll be OK
You just gotta look the other way
Ma’s saying it’ll be alright
You just gotta save yourself tonight

HALF-LIFE
—————
My eyes are radioactive
In the dark, they will attract you
Stand before me, feel my presence
I’m a phosphorescent apparatus
Quantum Theory will not predict
The decay of time where you exist
However, there is a reason for this rift
Electromagnetic pulses persist
I want to be the light
That shines and steals your Half-life
Don’t think you’ll get away this time
I’m taking what’s mine
Your emotions are just interactions
Neutron emissions causing your distraction
Perhaps the figures, the mathematics
Keeps the truth and all of us in madness
Conservation of this momentum
Peaks the meter and is exponential
From the moment of your existence
The key assumption will breakdown in time
I want to be the light
That shines and steals your Half-life
Don’t think you’ll get away this time
I’m taking what’s mine
BAD SEX FACE
————————
This time I hope you’ll cross the line
Cuz inside I know you’ll never feel alive
Too shy to show me where you hide
Won’t you let me know what’s on your mind
Cuz I know and I will show you

She’s got a bad sex face don’t you know
She’s got a bad sex face don’t you know
She’s got a bad sex face don’t you know
I could’ve go told you so
Don’t lie I see it in your eyes
Let go eventually you soul will rise
Take hold the key to life is analog
It’s foretold so leave behind those troubled times
Cuz I know and I will show you
She’s got a bad sex face don’t you know
She’s got a bad sex face don’t you know
She’s got a bad sex face don’t you know
I could’ve go told you so
She’s got a bad sex face don’t you know
She’s got a bad sex face don’t you know
She’s got a bad sex face don’t you know
I could’ve go told you so
FOURTH WALL
——————
Don’t know what I would say
Don’t know what I would do
Don’t want to see your face
Don’t know what lies you’ve made
All of you meet your end
Flash of light beyond your lens
A life is thrown away, it’s
A waste of time to breathe this day
When the fourth wall falls down
When the fourth wall falls down
When the fourth wall falls down
When the fourth wall falls down
On you and me
All shall see
When light brings peace
For those who wish to really be

You choose to con your friends
Instead of make amends
You place your fears inside
Locked away like separate lives
Those things you’ve hid away
Will rise to rule someday
Your thoughts of discontent are
Fiercely grown to bring your end
When the fourth wall falls down
When the fourth wall falls down
When the fourth wall falls down
When the fourth wall falls down
On you and me
All shall see
When light brings peace
For those who wish to really be
Don’t know what I would say
Don’t know what I would do
Don’t want to see your face
Don’t know what lies you’ve made
All of you meet your end
Flash of light beyond your lens
A life is thrown away, it’s
A waste of time to breathe this day
When the fourth wall falls down
When the fourth wall falls down
When the fourth wall falls down
When the fourth wall falls down
On you and me
All shall see
When light brings peace
For those who wish to really be

Violet
————
Violet she knows
But Violet don’t say
Is it buried in the garden?
Did she stash it away?
She passes the time
Like all little girls
Dolls peer out the window
Their dresses are draped in pearls
This isn’t for all to see
It’s life you have taken from me
I’m gonna take it from you
Cuz God don’t care
She sends the ashes in the air
Cuz God don’t mind
One soul is left behind
The woman inside her
Awoke and defied her
Hands across her body
His whispers are drowned by cries
Knocks on the door
Letters unanswered
Days and weeks and months of waiting
Hiding her shameful cancer
This isn’t for all to see
It’s life you have taken from me
I’m gonna take it from you
Cuz God don’t care
She sends the ashes in the air
Cuz God don’t mind
One soul is left behind
The baby was stillborn
Bloody and lifeless
Calm and sullen anger

Guided the knife through his heart
The fire was raging
The sunset was hazy
The bodies burning side by side
Violet she smiles and walks away
This isn’t for all to see
It’s life you have taken from me
I’m gonna take it from you
Cuz God don’t care
She sends the ashes in the air
Cuz God don’t mind
One soul is left behind
SCHIZOPHRENIA
————————
You don’t really know
What’s inside my head
Voices so strange
You would wish you were dead
When they speak their foreign tongues
I realize I’m not alone
Part-time lover
Has her hooks in me
Visions of fire
They will set me free
But she ties me to the bed
Cuz she outta know I’m gonna blow
Do you hear that scream over there?
S-C-H-I-Z-O
Do you see that face in the air?
S-C-H-I-Z-O
Do you think you’re gonna kill or be killed?
S-C-H-I-Z-O
Schizophrenia
Schizophrenia
Wandering the streets

I just can’t get away
The smell of burning flesh
Is on my brain all day
Please just let die before I drown in the flames
I will explode
The steal and shiny blade
Is cool against my skin
The blood is passing though me
It’s all fire and sin
Do I cut out all the demons?
What will they say
“You’re not alone.”
Do you hear that scream over there?
S-C-H-I-Z-O
Do you see that face in the air?
S-C-H-I-Z-O
Do you think you’re gonna kill or be killed?
S-C-H-I-Z-O
Schizophrenia
Schizophrenia
You do see so I will walk away
You don’t know so I will do the same
I can’t live like this another day
I will scream all night,
“Just go away!”
You see, you see I’m very afraid
Cuz I’m hearing voices, and
I’m seeing faces, and
I’m hearing this all inside mysteries head, and
I don’t know, I don’t know what to do
When I walk down the street
I’m hearing and I’m seeing these evil things
And I don’t know why
And now the guys with their white coats,
They are, they are coming for me
You do see so I will walk away
You don’t know so I will do the same

I can’t live like this another day
I will scream all night,
Schizophrenia
Schizophrenia
Blue Lazer
——————
There was a time
You could say
I set out to conquer they
If I build it
They will see
The world will come crawling to me
I wanna go to your place
It’s written all over your face
Do you wanna see what it will do?
Lay down I’ll aim it at you
Light it up
Fire the Blue Lazer in your eyes
Fire the Blue Lazer in the sky
Fire the Blue Lazer everyday
Fire at you
That’s what I do
I’m gonna fire at you
Yes I will
Gonna fire, gonna fire,
Gonna fire at you
The lights dim
The circuits hum
Its power it shines like the sun
For those who think I’ve gone insane
Here’s something to rattle your brain
Light it up
You won’t stop coming around
Cuz I am the best in town
I told her to tell all her friends
But she says, “I’m here to the end”

Light it up
Fire the Blue Lazer in your eyes
Fire the Blue Lazer in the sky
Fire the Blue Lazer everyday
Fire at you
That’s what I do
I’m gonna fire at you
Set it on stun, If you wanna fun
Turn it to two, it’s just me and you
Try it on three, come on do it to me
Put it on four, if you wanna have more
Spin it to five or six or seven or eight or nine
Crank it to ten, you gotta say when
Cuz I will turn your world around tonight
Fire the Blue Lazer
Fire the Blue Lazer in your eyes
Fire the Blue Lazer in the sky
Fire the Blue Lazer everyday
Fire at you
That’s what I do
I’m gonna fire at you
Yes I will
Gonna fire, gonna fire,
Gonna fire at you
I Just Wanna Do Ya Tonight
————————————————
You know I’m falling for you
Spinning out of control
You see I can’t believe this
You’ve touch my soul
Well you and I should get right to it
Relax there’s nothing to do
Close your eyes
I just wanna do ya tonight
I just wanna do ya tonight
I just wanna do ya tonight

I just wanna do ya tonight
I just wanna do ya tonight
Your father calls you home and
You tell him lies
He found your little prayer book
All scribbled with hearts and arrows
So, you and I should get right to it
Relax there’s nothing to do
Kiss my lips
I just wanna do ya tonight
I just wanna do ya tonight
I just wanna do ya tonight
I just wanna do ya tonight
I just wanna do ya tonight
I want you, I need you
Don’t think I understand you
You know I, won’t hurt you
I know I don’t deserve you
The boys they cheer for me like
Some fallen hero
The girls in school all stare at me
They say you’re crying
So, you and I should get right to it
Relax there’s nothing to do
Let’s run away
I just wanna do ya tonight
I just wanna do ya tonight
I just wanna do ya tonight
I just wanna do ya tonight
I just wanna do ya
Oh, let me do ya
I just wanna do ya tonight

Thunderheads Near Borneo
————————————————
I went to Borneo
To a place I shouldn’t go
That’s where I saw your face in the clouds
As I headed for the falls
This was the moment
I knew it was over for me
Because your eyes they covered the skies
As far as I could see
In the Thunderheads Near Borneo
Will they stay or will they go?
The Thunderheads near Borneo
Will I stay or will I go?
The sun it burns my eyes
But why do I sit and stare
And though I thirst and hunger for truth
It’s the lies that moved me in youth
The allure of the jungle it calls me home
It frees my soul
It’s the light on my breath, is it time?
Is it time for my death?
In the Thunderheads Near Borneo
Will they stay or will they go?
The Thunderheads near Borneo
Will I stay or will I go?
"What did you say?” Said the ghost sitting by my side
"What did you find?”
“Did it cure your troubled mind?”
“Hey you my friend?”
“What is it like on the other side? “
“Are you alive?”
“You’re just a walking suicide”
“You’re just a walking suicide”
“I’m just a walking suicide?”
“I’m just a walking suicide!”

In the Thunderheads Near Borneo
Will I stay or will I go?
The Thunderheads near Borneo
Will I stay or will I go?
I don’t know, Will I go?
I don’t know, Will I go?
I don’t know, Will I go?
I don’t know.
——————————
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